This meeting will be held at 1911 Boundary Street (City Hall) in the first-floor Planning Conference room.

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85867005924?pwd=RU1ENU12NEJIRmEvNEVJemVmL3ZPUT09
Password: 299462  Meeting ID: 858 6700 5924  Call in Phone#: +1 929 205 6099

Wednesday’s meeting, at 10:00 a.m., will include the following:

I. Projects:

   A. **811 King Street** – alterations to existing contributing structure.
      Submitted by Cary Tolley, homeowner.

   B. **601 Charles Street** – replacing windows at the Baptist Church of Beaufort.
      Submitted by Charles Heyman, contractor.

II. Staff Discussion

III. Adjournment

If you have any questions, please call (843) 525-7011.

Thank you.

cc: Cary Tolley
    Charles Heyman